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WOMEN HAD FULL

VOICE, SAYS GROW

Rflnnter Snvn Mrs. Wnrburten' i I'.v flnrlc, & Ce. Arthur' Upper A. in nc
, Was Asked Regartllng eo

te Committee

"TRIVIAL," SHE ASSERTS

Senater Crew, who Mopped In llil
ltjr an hour tedaj en route for a ret
t Atlantic City, fold emphatically that

he had consulted with Mr,. Unrclay II.
VnrhuHen. vlcn clmlrmnn of the lie- -

M..t-t- f ''.......lit.. Imfl A ltd I
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Srne in.e,, wetu'en'memi-er- , Van, te buy of h
emmlttee. Mrs. Wiirhurtnii, he "aid,

had approved the appointments made.
The Senater, an chairman of the

State Committee, hat received numerous
of from Kepubllcau

vemen. who women mem- -
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the
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the ef.hnt

letters pretet
declare the

uirltlei

the

but
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J picked" '""-- " for or
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It
fell Hlier

t position.
ivnrliurteii for ,ls ,0 deliver te me- -

i.roteijltiir Inasmuch had nufTcred... . lie arc as
,.,51,"n1? threuBh derllne the market, and

P Z X etherI la r entments . ii.tniiifil. butImper ant anyhow :
,

crvc nri.uu.v. im-- ,.... . . ,""" i "a be elected l. the
people directly

She denied there had been any
methods" or that persons had

been selected for wealth or social

"We did possible te pie
harmony In tlie uwinci trie creditors of

of the State." she

Weeds Consulted

"Mrs. Leenard Weeds,
al-- e was

Mie "Mrs. Weeds N the
representative Pennsjle-ni- n

en tlie HcpubHenn National Com-

mittee. "The teal organisatiens." said
Mrs. "are the county com-

mittees flint
Women's Committee

When of tin- - appoint
ments and confirmations was
discussion wus started In the ity
the especially the Min,
Beventh l.lglith senatorial dis
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Says Chandler
Clients' Stock

One
finally sure of the position we

in.

Knew of (he Firm's

M
Bv the middle or li.irf of

Clnrk. & Cn l.n.l full
of our above

but had
of the moneys P. te

its. several months before for
the purpose of nny

examine the books. P.
of

accounts as well as the ac-
counts of the closed en the boeU,

all ever the account
of what was known as '.'ill

Theie were confer- -
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"n" ir. nuruank Mr.ierst. his came and

P. and at tie
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count, and unless forth
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te hls uniil Mr.
hall, "we liml liren n)li In care of
all our cash and
had net used nnv of our ciiKtemeis'

excepting such had neld
Child

Ce.,
count;), thft of fact
that where had cle.cd his

and had Meck. te hlh
credit, we should hnvc taken
(.locks out M't them as his

which we (lid tiet de in nil
rase., In certain cases pel mined
them te lcmain In the lean

In ether cases where ue
could, we took out and set thera

The crlsli In the affairs
was brief

market cnalilliu: flic coin- -
back M.n.e

Mr.
I. New

nt the and
that In

he pav the due us
take up all the he wan
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which prom- -

have chance

tnid.
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Out of
P. M. had been

Harry K. ('lark and .T.

P. A. Clark, of Clark. Chllds &
plan

of raising a large sum of money
serve various larger and Having tnein

said

who

woman

under tlie

recei
among

women,
and

"L'p

Way

and

postpone p.iyment of their for
period of ears, that the solvency of
Chnnd or e. enuid tie et
fected and
be secured.

A wns te talk this
ever. Present ere Hurry Sinclair and
Mr. his secretary : Harry K.
Clark. .T V. A. Clark. .lames
Jr.. Jacob L. Klsher, P. L. Malm
who was n friend of Harry
i: Clark : !'. T.
Jr.. P. M. Jeseph
und and l'.. S. Little."

Deficit Put at
said thnt Mr. Sin

had wished an audit of the books.
trlcts. is regular in these bad net been
districts." said Mrs. meeting was held. The firm's
Oeugh. a chairman Figbth'nwn auditors set the deficit

"Ttie women, feci ifi0 Iess tlmn
ever appointments made ..Af thn( ,,, .j. y A riark
Monday, and we are net going the,p ,ha, uhile

thnii without a ,Hnn fiutl been herrlb'y mismanaged '

According Mis women ,n te show leres'
who been te ergnnlw the , 1(,, heuld never haie and
women of the I'arty nave . ,e0 ,al.,0 clrK(., ti,t there

faer of wn1 til-t- nt lal foundation for
money social capital

SAemcn also lake strong exception te ctild ever three
appointment of .Mrs. i,.

Brown,
Municipal nnd appoint-
ment Mrs. Willinm Warden,
Germantown.

is net affiliated with
snld

"nnd
regiNtired voter.

r Penrose's inlliience
wants te hand In it nil."
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Continued from
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were
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ICitz-Carlte- u Rurbank
had been te sell 100,000
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Scotch
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$100,000
coming, ncceKsnry
morning balunie
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or
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as
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H'TttritlcH. Mendenhnll
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tomer, Chandler
$:i5,000. "stating )
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carrying.
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Sought Tangle
Meanwhile Chandler

dlfcusslng with
Ce..

the Chandler firm a proposed
from

claims a
se

Iirether. i
additional working capital

meeting arranged

Welberg.
Khersen,

(fey.
creditor and

Mr. Waring. Chandler.
Chandler. Clllillan

myself, later
SS.noe.oiW

.Mr. Mendenhall
clair

a This completed when
Chandler

ward total
District. bitterlv

cept struggle
Mit.eugli. alIelnchave occurred,

Republican fix(1(1

been passed women n n
have standing. profitable business additional

extended four

Mrs.

have a

Pace

arch.

concealing
who
Chandler

reiinel,

with

years. ( inris. minis .me. ngrrce. u
supervise tlie Chandler business nnd
make certain arrangements which should
result in a sre.it financial saving. Harry
L. Clnrk. the members of the Chandler
firm and Mr. Klversen ngreed te put In
tuit In no mere money, but would allow
pur in no mere money but would allow
all or part of his chum te be wahed
for the pre-cn- t; Mr. Miihaffev said he
could put in no mere money, but would
help in any way possible

P. M. Chandler "Edged Out"
"P. M. Chnndler was nsked what he

would contribute, and he stnted that he
had no Interest in the firm whatsoever
or no financial relation with the firm:
that his interest wns a friendly one and
that he was in ue position te contribute
any money. When nsked finally by Col-

onel Klversen what he would contribute,
Mr. Sinclair said that if such a prep-
osition wns the best that could come
Irem Chandlers (as he put it that he
was net willing te put up nny mere
money nor wns he willing te waste any-

more time In futile conferences nnd the
meeting broke up.

"His last words were: 'If jeu can
raic a substantial sum of money I
may talk business." "

Fire Damages Grocery Basement
The basi'iccnt of the Jehn Scott Com-

pany, grocers, American and Diamond
was si.ghtly damaged bv hie at

neon today . The blaze is believed te
have been started by a offce i ouster.
A patrolman sent in an nliinn but by
the time firemen nruved the flame, had
been extinguished bv imp'e'c- - of the
concern.

The Hit of the Year
Stunning Squared Tee Spert Shoes by

Walk-Ove- r

Fifth Bedy Found
in Tragedy of Sea

Centlnufd from t'nte Ona

the foreman, (enrge Helding, an An-
gle? borough clerk.

Captains Munson and'Muusika were
out off the Wlldwoed shore dragging for
the bodies when their names wercd
drawn for jury duty They arrived in
their and added a nnutlcnl
touch te the grim proceedings. Prose-
cutor Cole charged the jury, saying
their duty was te decide whether It wa
a c.ise of manslaughter or a misadven-
ture. At this Juncture several of the
jurymen said they had net seen the
bedlei and the entire party went te the
Morgue te view them.

The first wit new called was ltebcrt
McCarthy, a chief boatswain's mnt( nt
tin- - Aneelsen Const Guard Station Ne.
l.'l.'t. Hn testified flint the first he had
heard of the trouble that the beats were
In was when a man came te the guard-
house about 0 I M. and said that the
beats were missing. He said the crew
Immediately manned the big lifeboat,
but could net get the engine started
and that they did net get te sen until
10:.1O.

iiem

thnt he could the pounds
Mnnsika. jurymen,

why gene In the
mail nnd that Cnntiiii

Prce have anwer that ipies- - '

tien. ndded after hed '

searched until 4 the ncu

Captain Price Testifies
Captain Price, of the,

coast station, next wit-
ness said
trouble beats were when a

named informed tnr.i

1204 Chestnut

Pltf"' Jym n stec new 1. 'i!W7T-v-
f

I

possible te locate the. vessels?" Prese
cuter asked him after bald
that had searched until o'clock
In the morning, tlnu setting the time
two hours shorter than the member
of his crew who had testified before.

"Yes, sir."
Sees Nothing Iff Undene

"As jeti leek back new, ou
nnythlng left undone that have
been done?"

"Se, sir."
(Tapfain l'rice asked If kept n

ship's leg and he answeicd in
affirmative asked te It te
hearing. said that did have
the power this hut that the
could leek at It If they cared te go te
the station.

vee.illed and asked
what were, and stated that

were te leek passing vessels and
report In dlstrci-s-. Me said that
Monday could net sec en account of
the

Leslie Smith, assistant engineer nt
jthe guard station, was the next

called. said lie lieen
watch during the morning and the first
he heard the trouble when he was
returning from supper, about o'clock.

In answer te after he had
said ever' hed made te startMriarthj also testified there a tne cglne. Hmlth nsserted the engine

smaller nvel'able. but tlmt housed, thnt four worked
believed ren was toe fe cranking at it continually te

l.e out In Iter. He rld he had been en J0:.'I0 o'clock Mini thnt when they finally
wnMi from neon 1 o'clock In the lecnte tumble It was net In the
afternoon, il.at there was n light rain batteries. It was announced then that
falling, inn that the weather was -- oi.Tehn Sillier, snlcs agent for the meter
till'1'; net see

one of the asked
him they had net out

beat, he replied
would te
He that fhev left

the stitlen nt 10:,10 o'clock they
sen morn-

ing.

James C. hrml
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He the first he heard of the.
the in was
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In the beat, who had previously staled
nreund the streets thnt his offer of as-

sistance had been spurned, hnd been
subpoenaed.

Captain Jesse (. Heren, head of
roast guard station Ne. LJL' nt Stene
Harber, snld he rccem-- his first no-

tice of trouble nt 0:1." o'clock, when
die Aiigleiea station phoned him, nud
he immediately put te sea. crossing the
bar about :."0. Wiimi asked If he had
seen the two pound beats earlier In the
day. the Hue of nucstirning was ob-

jected fe by Jurer was
then asked If he had reported them
pns.dng bis station te tee Anglesen sta

me irunni iieusr. ne si n ms men u ...i i. .m i. i,.,.i , i.tien. illlll H ill'l IJIIL II IIMII ."- -
they- - could te Mnr the ,.,,. , , w

gine. but could net de se until 10 :H0 prarleus condition,
odeck He did net go out in tne sm.i:' J(I ML.,;ii,.v objected again nnd.because be was under , Jif((,p Mimp n(.rimoI)ieus (MmU,t Corenerthe beats needed a tow and ynx threatened te have him locked up.
the smaller beat would net have I en There wns some mere debate, MclJlulev
tipinl te the task, he added. isnbslded and the jury iidjeintied for

"De you feel you made eery efferi.iin hour te cat lunch.

'n every
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0

Mctiinley. He

everything

powerboat
Impression

Briand Most Colorful
Figure at Parley

t'ontlnerd from Vais One
son, ,who will semo der be Premier.
He has Industry; he wetks while ethers
flirt. lie Is resourceful, He is net
troubled by cxicsslve scruples, having
once been a Journalist, no

training for Prench iiubllc life,
llrland seemed te fall, lint new the
sense of the proprieties save him. "He
lias accepted tlie invitation of geed
fi lends (cress the Atlantic. He must
go. It would net be cetnrac II faut te
change new."

Ne( (he "Defendant"
lie comes nt a pleasant moment. As'

n wifty French journalist put It here
the ether duy: "This Is the first con-
ference In many years where France
hns net been the pnsener nt the deck.
As we Mep aside we bow Jew te
Japan."

llrland nnd Vhlnnl. when he suc-
ceeds him, can de the pretty thing.
They will be our very best friends. It
is n pity lli.it we can't hear them soy
it In their yery best oratory. It Is net
that they love their ally, Knglnnd, less,
after the Indifference Knglnnd has
shown fe her valuable friendship, hut
thnt they love us mere.

Xe Issue can ntlse between us nnd
France until that point in the agenda
which says land disarmament Is
leached. And it Is prayed by the
Fiench here that It will never be
ieiiched. When you touch assurances
of safety you touch something
thnt turns llrland into Clcinenceau. Hut
until then !

If he succeeds In charming us he
will return te France and charm the
Deputies and the rising well, M.
Andre Tardieu will have te sit back
rnd waif. Rut net for long. As at a
tea party, the hostess does net permit

ne :e monopolize her toe long, tlie
hostess France docs net permit her Hi".-r.n-

r inv one else te prevent her from
distributing her favors nnd her smiles.

Mrs. Anna R. Warner's Funeral
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna R.

Warner, widow of Jehn R. Warner,
formerly a Wilmington lawyer, who died
at her home. H2 West Chelten avenue,
(icnnnntewn. after a brief illness, will
be conducted Saturday in the home of
her sister. Mrs. Fstelle Mendlnhnll, H01
Pennsylvania avenue, Wilmington.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

jBfciMM(MltXaiyfafcv''ti:.-- .

We state it a our honest heTicf
that the tobaccos used in Chester-
field arc of finer quality (and
hence of better taste) than in any
ether cigarette at the price.

Lieeett & Myers Tobacco Ce.

estertie
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Demestic tobaccos blended

$JaW

Founded In 1894 I
Sl, 11 Seuth 15th St. 1119-2-1 Market St. I

KIRSCHBAUM
CLOTHES
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30 t0 65
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HHKi' sneps. The I

Warm, fleecy great-
coats Kirsch-bau- m

highest character of
fabrics, designs and
tailoring at the
most moderate prices
in Philadelphia.

Kir8chbaum Tuxedos
and Full Dress

Custom tailored throughout

250

SIX BOTTLES OF HEALTH
long age semo one described case of

Pureek water as "six bottles of health."

There is nothing fanciful about this description.
Pureek water is mero than just thirst quencher. It
invigorates the man or woman who drinks it because
it absorbs the impurities of the body and carries them
away. Pureek is scientifically distilled charged
with oxygen and deliverccftn sealed, sterilized bottles.

Let your drinking water always be Pureek. It ia
mere than thirst quencher and is inexpensive.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 S, 24th Street, Philadelphia

DRINK

mfgjew
mtt0--

7"OU get it when buying ice cream
! from the Abbotts dealer. He hands

you, instantly, a scaled package, pint
or quart size, of Abbotts ice cream that
is untouched by hand. Ne waiting.
And this "machine-fille- d package," an
exclusive Abbotts service, is se con-
venient to carry home from the store.
Makes it easier to serve the ice cream
in even portions, toe. Try it tonight
and see.

Cj - . fc. .
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1920

Sue Price Price
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WATER
health"

Lj,

Quick, clean service!
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DOMESTIC RUGS
NEW LOW PRICES

Savings of 33'3 te 40

Durable Iren
Present

27x54 $14.50 $9.75
36x63 23.75 15.00
4.6x6 40.00 26.00
4.6x7.6 49.00 32.00

59.00 39.00
4.6x12 79.00 52.00

88.00 58.00
6.9x12 117.00 77.00
8.3x10.6 134.00 85.00

for thirst and

ml MM C?

15Ll&Q

1920 Present
Size Price Price

9x9 $117.00 $77.00
9:12 142.00 92.00
9x13.6 .... 170.00 116.00
9x15 196.00 128.00
10.6x10.6 . 171.00 112.00
10.6x12 .. 196.00 128.00
10.6x13.6 . 220.00 145.00
11.3x12 .. 196.00 128.00
11.3x15 .. 224.00 160.00

Tills list 1C tnltr nn..:.l Ai innn i ,4- .j jiattiex. ;vt iu lvuirKet we carry instock a greater number of sizes in Wilten Rugs thaiTanyether house m the United States.
olCiee r'CeJranSize" ruBs net obtainable elsewhere:9x10.6, 9x18, 9x21, 10.6x15, 10.6x16.6, 10.6x18 and 10

Biuulhar Wilten Carpets $5.00 a Yard; Were $6.50

Other Standard Demestic Weaves
at Similar Savings

A particularly fine selection of Axminster Ru-- S represent- -mssm rich in cole?

8 ?v!n c xm!nsier 5"ffs, $46.50 le $56.50
xm!nsJer Ruffs, $42.50 te $52.50bx9 Axminster Rugs, $25.00 te $32.50

Other sizes and grades proportionately priced

Mte!" f rie,U(U nm ia "iU in 1,re'e- - Wonderful

HARbVICK BEE CO.
I220 MARKET

gl- - vtjviUnmAm. ;

friJ
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